1903,

RICE STRAWS

A story on "Chesterville Prairie" Texas

By - Sprouts Roots and Shoots.
Straws show what course the wind is blowing.

Rice is a crop that pays for sowing.

Sow rice my friend, you'll never vary from making money on "Chester Prairie" Texas.

Written on the run —

By — Sprouts Roots and Shoots
A Straw

In buying lands to raise rice, the assurance of plenty of water is the first and most important feature.

This you have on "Chesterville Prairie" Texas
2 Straws

WATER ON AND WATER OFF

There is perfect drainage for these lands because you are between two rivers.

An altitude of 175 feet is secured.

On "Chesterville Prairie"

Texas
3 Straws

Rice Crops are...

Put in Earlier
Harvested Earlier
And hence
Marketed Earlier

ON
'LINDERHOLMS LANDS':

Because there is
Plenty of Water
and perfect
drainage

On "Chesterville Prairie"
Tens
For
Four successive years bountiful crops have been
Grown Harvested and Marketed
At great profit to the farmer
On "Chesterville Prairie"
Texas
Moore Straus

Rice land yields $35. to $75. per acre per Crop and a large part of that is net gain, because these lands are in The shallow well district.

You can buy rice lands for $15. to $20. per acre On Chesterville Prairie Texas
This is the map of Chesterville Prairie in the state of Texas.
Some more Straws

Rice is sown
harvested
and threshed
Same as wheat
with same
machinery

The unhulled rice
is marketed
in sacks
or in wagon, loose
like wheat.

On Chesterville Prairie
Texas
Yet another Straw

You dig 20 feet to water, then about 24 feet farther through waterbearing sand making the depth of wells only 44 feet and an unlimited supply of best water

On Chesterville Prairie Texas
Many more Straws

Illinois and Iowa farmers who were successful wheat growers north and now Rice raisers in the south make best success.

On Chesterville Prairie Texas
Just Bundles of Straw

Ino. Linderholm, owner of these lands, had the first rice on the Texas market in years 1901 and 1902. It was raised on Chesterville Prairie, Texas.

You can raise all kinds of vegetables the year round in abundant yield. Corn, oats, and farm crops are successfully raised on Chesterville Prairie, Texas.

Two large rice mills at Eagle Lake, only 7 miles from Chesterville, and the great rice mills of Houston make a market for the crop raised on Chesterville Prairie, Texas.

Ino. Linderholm, the owner of all these lands for sale, has now 8 good water plants and is raising rice successfully on Chesterville Prairie, Texas.
Addenda Supra

This district is only 50 miles from Houston, the great cotton and rice center of the United States, and it has by the barge system, tidewater, and this gives it a prestige of value to the raiser of rice

On Chesterville Prairie, Texas

Rice is being grown profitably—100,000 acres in 1901 and 200,000 acres in 1902 with 2,000,000 bags of rice for the 1902 crop worth $6,500,000. Shows that you can make money raising rice

On Chesterville Prairie, Texas

A sugar mill costing over half a million dollars within short hauling distance of these lands proves by its large output capacity the remarkable success of raising sugar cane

On Chesterville Prairie, Texas
"Ask the Bosses."

**THEY ARE**

John Linderholm
Chesterville Texas.

Oscar E. Linderholm Room 901.
120 Randolph St. Chicago.

The last straw that nearly breaks the wagon rack.

Wagon load of sacked rice
Raised on Chesterville Prairie.
CHESTERVILLE

PRAIRIE, TEXAS.